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m The portly man stood
H for several moments watching the
H brawny drayman who was laborously
m tugging at a large, heavy-lade- n box,
m Which seemed almost as wide as the
B doorway through which he was trying
m to move it. Presently the kindly (lis- -

B posed onlooker approached the por--
'

h spiring drayman and said with a pat- -

H ronizing air: "Like to have a lift?"
H "Bet yer life," the other replied, and
H for tlie next two minutes the two men,
H on opposite sides of the box, worked,
B lifted, pulled, and wheezed, but it did
H not move an inch. Finally the portly
H man straightened up and said between
H puffs: "I don't believe we can get it
H in there." "Get it in?" the drayman
H almost shouted. "Why, you blanicyl
B j muttonhead, I'm trying to get it out!"
H San Francisco Argonaut.

1

H Sandy 'McPherson started to build a
H small outhouse of brick. After the
H usual fashion of bricklayers, ho
H worked from the inside, and, having
H the material close behind him,, the
H i walls were rising fast when dinner
H time arrived, and with it his son Jock,
H ') who brought his father's dinner. With
H honest pride in his eye, Sandy looked
H at Jock over the wall on which he was
H '

engaged and said: "Hoo d'ye think
H I'm gettin' on Jock, man?' "Famous,
H " feyther; but hoo dae ye get oot?
H You,'vo forgot the door!" One glance
H around showed Sandy that his son
H was right; but, looking kindly at him,
H I' ho said: "Man, Jock, you've got a
H j gran' held on ye! You'll be an archl- -

H tect yet, as shure's yer fayther's a
H builder."

H The two (Manchester men came run
H ning at top speed toward the station,
H where the train that would run them
H to town in a few minutes was steam- -

B ing ready to start. As they reached
H the station door the whistle sounded
B and the train was off. Gasping for
H breath, the one said to the other with
H cheery good humor: "Ee, Jim, tha
H dinna run fast enough." "Yea, Ah
B did," Jim instantly replied, "but Ah
H didna start soon enough." San Fran- -

H clsco Argonaut.

H A small boy, who was sitting next
H to a very haughty woman in a crowded
B car, kept sniffing in a most annoying
B manner. At last the lady could bear
H it no longer and turned to the lad.
H "Boy, have you got a handkerchief?"
H she demanded. The small boy looked

H at her for a few seconds and then, in

B a dignified tone came the answer;
B "Yes, I 'ave, but I don't lend it to

B strangers." (Houston Chronicle.

B Wifey Well, how wus the circus
W Hirami? Hubby JRotten! The folks
B at the door made me pay full price
B for little Hirpm. Wifey Well, he's
B a good deal more'n twelve, you

EH know. Hubby Course he is, but fer
KB the sake of a year or two I don't
Ki see why them graspin' circus inter- -

HH1 ests should antagernize the farm in'

B community! Pittsburgh Dispatch.

B "What are you doing, Tommy?"

teacher inquired 'n. her sweetest
manner. "Dronvin'," was the sullen
response. "Drawing what, Tommy?"
"Drowin' a picture of God." "But,
Tommy," said the shocked teacher,
"nobody has over een iGod. No-

body knows what He looks like."
Tommy was undaunted. "Well, they
will when I get this picture drawed."

Washington Star.
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1 'Everything That Woman Wears'' 1 '

Five More Days U H,
MID -- SUMMER MTVY
CLEAN-U- P SALE l!H

"1 7E are entering the home-stretc- h of the most sweeping, money--

saving sale that has made history for Utah's Greatest Depart-
ment stored

Dozens of Bargains at Every Counter j

During the last week thousands of men and women have walked through our
aisles saving money by taking advantage of the opportunities offered.

'

Only Five More Days Remain

KEITH-O'BRIE- N COMPANY ,

'

It isn't every fellow who can hug
a delusion without getting engaged
to it.

"How did you make your fortune?"
"By horse racing."
"Not betting?"
"No; I started a pawnshop just out-

side the race course for the people who
wanted to get home when the races
were over." Cardiff Mail.

"I disapprove of the senate having
secret sessions. I favor the utmost
publicity for everything." "I did;
but since the new gowns came out
I think the women are going a bit
too far." Seattle Post.

The clouds of other people are al-

ways the ones in which we can dis-

cern the silver lining. New York
Times.

Silence has this advantage over
speech that you never have to take ,

it back.

"What do you charge for your
rooms?" "Five dollars up." "But
I'm a student "Then it's $5 down."

Cornell Widow.


